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£275,000

1 Norbins RoadGlastonburySomersetBA6 9JE



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsOn entering Glastonbury from Street/Bridgwater(A39) at the Wirral Park roundabout (B & Q on theleft) take the second exit onto the bypass.Proceed straight ahead at the first roundaboutand at the next roundabout take the third exit intoNorthload Street. Turn left into Manor HouseRoad and then right into Norbins Road where theproperty will be found immediately on the righthand side.



LocationThe property is conveniently located being within a short walk of the High Street with its good range of shops, banks, supermarkets, restaurants, cafes, health centres andpublic houses. The historic town of Glastonbury is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins and lies some 6 miles south of the Cathedral City of Wells. Street is 2 miles and offersa more comprehensive range of facilities including Strode Theatre, Strode College, both indoor and open air swimming pools and Clarks Village with its shopping outlets.Access to the M5 motorway can be gained at Junction 23 (Dunball) whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within an hour's commuting distance.

 Spacious period end of terrace town house, enjoying a corner plot positionwith a garage and workshop
 On the ground, there is a dining room and sitting room, with a kitchentowards the rear comprising a range of wall and base units with space forappliances
 Completing the ground floor, there is a bathroom which includes a 'sits'bath with a shower over, wash hand basin and a WC
 On the first floor, there are two bedrooms and a bathroom
 Bedroom one is a large double with two windows to the front
 Bedroom two has a rear facing aspect with two wardrobes and a door toan inner lobby (providing further cupboard storage) **
 ** The lobby was formerly accessed via an extension of the landing viabedroom two. This wall could easily be reinstated to create a separateaccess to the lobby and shower room
 The large rear garden comprises of a lawn and prepared vegetable beds,extending down to the garage and workshop at the foot
 Vehicular access to the garage can be found from Manor House Road

InsightSituated within a short walk of the High Street and local amenities, this lovelytwo bedroom period end of terrace property is available with vacant possessionupon completion. Additionally, there are two reception rooms, a kitchen andtwo bathrooms. At the rear there is a side access into a generous rear gardenwith a garage and workshop at the foot, accessed from Manor House Road.




